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LOCAL JXniiO&iisi.

tV Magistrates' warrants and
summonses for itle at tho RecoiiD

office.
u me... rv t -- fm ;uis. miliar oi .11- -

bright township, has a quilt, made
by her, iu which are pieces.

"
The meeting of our inagis- -

trte, on next Monduy, will probably
be more largely attended than any
previous meeting. ,

ffiTMr. J. D. (biffin, of
has presented us with the

firat snap-bean- that we have seen
thin year.

ttST On last Tuesday afternoon
the storm was very violent just
above Green's mill, on Rocky river,
blowing down foiuvs ami damaging
the crop.4.

ter Don't forget to go to Hyiinni
knd Headen's and huc their beautiful
pring and hummer goods. The ir

Ladies Hats are quite pretty ; sold at
bottom prices.

"The recent refresbing vnius,
with whioU tins auction lias been
blessed, have greatly l.enet.t,ed t he
growing props ami made glad the
ucarsoi mu uusuanuiiiaii.

MBT The merchants of Chatham are
if .ii.. : :i . 4 it .... .I . wre.peciu.i y .. wu-;- . u, caw m.

Scott it Co., (neeiisooro , V ., for
nm n.i,1u nn.l V.ili.iliu Til weifl. '

rate department they carry a large
stock of Oroceries.

. .

W A negro, tiame.l (isfou Stni-- ;

Bon, was brought here to jail, on last
S.turday. by deputy slierillJoiin .

O a iu upon uie cuarge 01 Having ai- -

tempted to couimit a rape upon a
colored woman in Matthews town-- !

ship.
.

. . ..
'

V"llfi n it. l .s--l v

jewelry antl sterling piiveiwiiie. me
largest line of and America..;
Clocks in the State. Wairen Prior
& Son invite orders for Engagement
and Wedding Rings.

MTBy the private contributions!'
of some ot our public spirited towns
men the "turkey-cree- hill", about a;
mile south of here, lias bec-- put in,
good condition. Heretofore it has:
been the dread of all tiavel.ers be-

tween here and Moncnre.

SOT G. Will Armlieltl. of G: cens--

boro', has dow iu store ouo of the!
most attractive stocks of Sprin

un.l.everv noon application to
if don't belik e he is acllinir the
best goods for the least niouev go
see for yourself and be convinced.

tyWhat one of our old ladiss
said, ''why Capt. London that 12j els.
Coffee is the best I have had for live

years!'' A little of it still left. Lou
don has a large stock of good and
be will not be undersold by any one.
A few of those cheap Dusters still
on hand.

US'" a inoii'h ag Him wife
of Mr. R 0. Hub.tu'cs. ne.tr t his p'ace.
visit 'd some relatives in Virginia,
making the journey in a private con
vyance. A d g belonging to Mr.

Eubauks accompanied its mistress,
but after lciuaining three weeks in
Virginia it became homesick and re
turned here alone last Tuesday foot-

note and weary.
'

CS You will find at "apt. London's
a lot of nice Fancy Malting, which
can bit hough! low for cash.
He a'so has on hand H large lot of
the celebrated Diamond Shirts, the
best shut made for the money. A

few of those splendid Sewing Ma
chines on hand: "The Light Running
Domestic.

A Ijaiiok On the 115th nf
this month as Mr. J. W. Goodwin.
of this count v. was travelling from
Asheville to Lenoir be wiw two lar-'-

eagles near the road devouriti" n
I.?.!. imr ,i i.Uf oi iv Hi liim hr
slippod up to wii'nin iwentv steps of
them and shot the largest one, whit It

4.i.,l.,l i,.u,u,U luA ine.i-.iire-

feet from tip to tip.

Tltk C. F. & Y. Y. R. R. The sched-
ule on the Cape Fear and Yadkin Yai-le-

railroad was slightly changed on
lastMonday. The trains now leave
Favetteville at 10. '20 a. in. and arrive
nt Greensboro' at S p. in. : and leave
Greensboro' at 10 a. m. and arrive ut
T- ..t.M .1 At 7 ' ii I hnt- - lilnolj ,.i.' j.. 414. 4U,,,......
at Uull at o p. m. rassengeis gon
South take dinner at Ore Hill, ami
going North take dinner at Sauford.

PnoMiNESTCn izKN Dkm. Mr. Wil-

liam H. Dark, of this county, died on
last Friday night at Atlanta. Georgia,
whither ho had arrived two days be-

fore iu search of medical treatment.
Ilia disease was consumption and bis

, . .,-
decline was rapid, ins remains we.ej
brought bom, for burial by Mr X.
R. Hams, who had accompanied l.nii
on his trip. Mr. Dark was a well
knnn...... nllwKli.............unit fni. .viilv.. JV,.. -
bad been a deputy sheriff.

Oth Coi-nt- ExiuniT. Mr. R. ,Tas.

Powell, the energetic chairman of our
county exposition commit tee, is busily
engaged in collecting iti Holes for our
county exhibit, ami spends much
time in travelling the county
for that purpose. He has been so
fortunate as to have with him on
aeveral of his trips Col. Adney, whose
botanical and inineralogical informa-
tion is of great value. Last week
they discovered on Deep river gen
nine ginseng, which is very rare iu

lUg stones. All over the county
have found our people very in

iu getting up au exhibit that
will be au honor to old Chatham.

Mi:i.i-.i- . CoNVr-NVio- 't in1 :ihi:u il

convention of "The Stall' Medical
Society" was held at Ka.eigh last
week litid was a most enjoyable oeea- -

hi..n. tin: physicians of that city hav- -

ing entertained their visiting breth- -

nu with the most generous hospi -

u'it.v. Our vomiL' townsman. Dr. J.
M. Manning, attended and after au
examination ly tho board of exam
iner received his license, ax is in- -

ntiired hv law. It niav Hot 1he L'cll
(iitllv kn'o wn 1ml it is nom-th- less
true' that the law forbid a anvono to.... -

nine Use medicine or Kurirerv indent)
i,- has received such a license: nor
:s i,e t() slll!

,.

.dical er
. withoi it it See sections 3122

and M.V1 of Tiio Code....

chief

We have our old friend, A. J. Esq.,
advance sheets of this and estimable wife more than

edition of "The State islied our inner man.
cle." will be largest paper; Iu going to Union
(in size, in the aai'-'n- t of reading ' for VI miles through a

and in the number of conies tion of the eoiintv in which the "no..... , . , .,
p.ih lshed c i issued m Aortli l aro- -

iina. It will ciutaiii twelve pages of
eighty-fou- r coluiuiis, and a.r,'l(li)
conies will be published. 'J'lie (iiian- -

tity of paper retpiiicd will be loCj
reams, and the sheets would cover
m arly ten acres of ground. It wili

a narrative of tho
growth of tobacco culture ami of
I , ili.x-x- miLti ii fri.'t OA in iliiw Stiitc.

descriptions of our Slate's
other leading industries. It is the
grf.utest of journalistic enter- -

j.jH, cvtr iu North Caro -

illm nllli we loj, i,.Sh1!4. 1'age and
will meet with the suceess

. .,
illlUL llteit flHIUI I1H14.14 U.atl I Ln.

.c ,)p H(,(, 1() C(.1s
. . ,,4 ,', , T, m. i.iJ. '

vl '

Listiso Tax.ih,fs The
. ',' "". . .1
, 4j,e HIVfI.,t, counties of the Slate
wj,j , ; ..xt ,v,.,.!; ;istill,, ti4Xa.
bi,.9 f their respective counties. We
. ilfi,.(,tofori. imblished the names, . , , u is t ,e
f

, lovvllnllil). piie law directs
that, "each township shall
advert isB in live i.ub.ie placesor more

. ... '
tv I , nl, u ,ivviik 111:, line, l.llf. V n or
Lti tt.i.ointuieiit. all tax -

.navers- to return to said ml
personal pioin-rt- -

...... , v
the hist dav of June : requiring said
return to be uiude to f.aid r

within twenty days after the tirst of
June." Tho lawaiso savs hat "every
i.erson rcouired to list property, shall
;..!- -

? out and deliver the
r a verelied bv
n.'itli of m'I tint icnl and personal.'property, moneys, credits, stocks.

Ac, in his possession or under lm
.(,...! i,4, t;,-- tiny ,.f Jim. .

tf.il hfr ni iitviir urn.: iriiAi'iliiiii.

nor that
ivnr

the hst-lak- of his
Wn.'ill .na.l.t- -

contributed

indebted

J.a'io'M.isTic l'.NTKHPitisi:. Wilson,
received

Academy
travelled

complete

undertaken

Aremltfll

notifying

township
staU-meid- ,

quaiincaiion

Ourmeichaiiis

making! J'V'k-thes- e

Klnteu.enls
t.ith.deitv.

through

towushi...
!,.,!iH...i(.:.,ii,.f,ii

to listing their urtf, "'.'''' election, believ-becaus- e

the thereby
nl,,. li d,!,. the county.

shall wilfully fail to list it within the
time allowed, be guilty a
misj.'iueaiior, and on conviction
thereof sliaii be lined not than
lifty dollars, or imprisoned not more
than days."

PiTrs:toiio SciKNi The
of iiii:itiitiou and

Tuesday, and weiejlhe result
enjoyed niarkably a.. a

corn and cotton
moie coi'ifurtaiilv accontmo.iaic lis plant
Inr. re mi.lieuee. the e
held iu court house, which was
most tas efu.iy and beautiliiily tleco--

and evergreens,
The exercises consisted of rec.it ;

lions and music by vo'ing
dee'aniatious and dialogues by

l aii iniersperseil wall
the whole The duets

and solos upon the piano were re-- !

markah V wed and tlie
lecilalious
lionary talent and training. Among,
the ileciaimers .dasler Ben.

extraordinary
'talent for so young. There
weie on the wails the

aeverai drawings crayon
ami pencil, executed by tho students.
f hat excited much adiuiration.
Medals w te e awarded ns prizes
'he following: for punctuality, to

liortense Jiauglilon: lor
proveiiient iu Flench, Miss Mar-- :

'met Bush: for improvement in
to Mus Flora for best

scholarship in the school. Miss
Mattie : and for nest scholar- -

ship in ihe juvenile classes, Master
Ben.

These exercises proved the pro- - j

acquired bv of ,

this institution learning its
uruii.dil il ..I4 Miilt. tlttl'wll II t a.....i.i

also demons! rated the fact that
citizens Chatham need not send.
their an daughters to tho more
pretentious hoariling-school- our
large towns atiti order
have instructed arts and
sciencies as well as in pi unary
departments learning.

i 7. . ,
Ukioh It aflortlott us.... , ,

io aneini, on last j nuratiay.
the closing exercises of Union

hituate.l ,n the theri. part of
township the Orange

n, .. , I V i .. ......iu OT,...!!,.,,..............J
of learning with Mr. E. J. Pow- -

ell as its principal has prospered in a
wonderful manner. Although the
HSt session was the third, yet

tho students attendance numbered
between ninety and a and
the given this school by the
citizens the neighborhood is a

of their progressiveness and
zeal the education. A

very large crowd was attendance
from Alamanee, Orange and Chatham,

all conducted themselves in a
in. nil orderly manner: fact we
seldom on such an occasion so

both tho vouuir ladies ami the vouuc '

gent acquitted themselves witli
eredit to themselves and teach

'cinaud entertained thwr audience

this portion tho State, ami they j attentive, well dressed, and well
tine specimens of bui d imvetl audience. The students.

they
much

teiested

effort

ladies

word pleasantly. The annual liteiary
address was vcie.l by the editor
"f the . The music enlivened
the intervals between t peeches

I lie students and no
to the ilny'a enjoyment,

We arc to marshal
I'- Cole for many courtesies. He

the his
(.'hroni-- .

which the we

contain

besides

to

tho

to

the
the

only

and his handsome assistants grace-
fully discharged the. duties of their
pie.isant positions. The lovely

of tho school will pleas accept
our thanks for their beautiful bon

,p!els. The good housewives tin
i.i i i ii :.. r..'i r""on ie met e in mil mm:

' with big baskets of all sorts good
ies, and we not havingX been
able to accept all the many kind J
vilations to partake them, but the

ure com torts us hv

. . ... . '
' ielice law is estalilislieil. anil it was
a sight to drive through Ileitis
of wheat grow ing up to the very
ruts in t!io roal, and with no fence
in sight. Everybody seemed well
pleased with the operations this;
beneficent law, which is regarded
wherever it is tried as a blessing. Wo

noticed many lields planted tobacco '

mul ii. n't- - of new bariiH erected
for curing it. Those who
tobacco iu that seetiou last year were
so successful that many others were
encouraged to engage in its eultiva- -

tion this

Snlicirm- - f I'mn-- f. .....7w,v v 4.".. ," 9

May 1884.

Aflt "F.lllT.in I desire to briefly
call the attention of my brother mag -

' istrates of Chatham to the question
,,f ennui,, 11 miiicitoi- of our Inferior
Court, upon which we wi.l vote uest
Monday. All will admiL that it is
",r (lllt.V to elect the man who will
nest discnarge me unties 01 tne
oihc' !l,u' without any dispi "age- -

mint the other lawyers of tho
county 1 unhesitatingly ass. it that
I T T....1 I. . .. 4I...I"nl ' " "'
""""J? tllu y our county

,n1 "u lls I1" "'"u
.vears- - '"'"'o' year after

.year because the very etlicient
.i. i 11.;..'""" " " "" ""-'- t

' o'lties. lie lias every
f'n' t.lic office, a long experience, legal
learning, soorieiy 01 nanus,

i'l,ia aueiuion ousiness. ne win
the oince for lho suppression 01

iiuniora.ily and ci u.ie, and not. prose
,

" persons Miiqi.y lo iiinKe ices '

"'"' wi" I... lml the cou.ily to the
comparatively

"l1"'"1 '? costs ulreadv
'cases

Ihy failures to convict. Rai

tee, .Vc." Blank foruis for Tll'H ia w,ith'" w'"'0,lt Mr-

will be furnished H knowledge, do I know

tavoaver

this matter taxable 1,is

' we w,il best.aw savs that persons,,, f,'. t,T .in d iiitore.-it- of

shall of

more

thiity

do i'.ng cwivis, this weeks, or moasurably so at loast,
were ia.-;-t is thai the ground is

by those who were so dry tl hard; we have
fortunate :s to be present. In order to poor stand of ; and

the! those of who are trving to
exercises we.

lie

rated wiili llow.us

and
lie bovs, songs

bv school.

rendered,
exhibited iiuusiial elocu- -

h,ub.uiks
oratorical

one
exhibited of

in

to

nu-- ,

Latin, Brewer:
whole

litrie

Enbanks.

licieiicv Ihe students
of and,,..,...hiirli

the
of

sons
oi

cities in to
them in

of

acapemv.
pleasure

Acad-- '
emy, not
bautw'in near

VI. illlili,.l
tion

in
bundled,

support
of

proof
in cause of

in

and
have

seen

lenieu,
their

of
many an

hit
of
Jit t!t

O.

mai-
dens

of

of
regret

in
of

"creat lurmmieu

novel

of

in

planted

year.

l.i(eii,.r
ili-it- ,

to

of

mnci

use

ins

Iiv ,:town.

our

"e 1H n "1H! lor tne position.
l,ut' !'P"S'I,' tlmt ho would accept
fie oince ii elected, l most earnestly

Maoisiuate.

Croys.
Miy 22nd. 1SSL

Mil. Editoh: We are exceedingly
dry hereabouts : wo have missed the
partial rain showers that have been
passini' for the last or foui

f , iliaceo. noMtoes. Arc... urn leivin.' a

hard time waterimr and plant ill! in

the dust amongst the clods; have
plants plentifully, but no seasons.
I 'oni and forage very scarce ; in fact
manv of our people are on h.i f ra- -

tioils an 1 their work stock less than
lhat. Dot for the rye patches audi
clover Home Lave to feed o:t I do not
.see how they could make a croj bv

.the wav our farmers ought to i.nv
more r'w and clover. TImj.' who
have not done so heretofore have no
idea what an advantage it is. Li other
farmers, don't, let another Fall pass
wilhoiu having a lot sown in rye
ami ciover and you will not. regret it.

But mm for the bright side. This
,.ool dry weather injure n good
wheat crop. 1 his crop is reiuarkiili
proinisiug at present, and. if nodi
aster happens to it there will lie a
large crop, aa is more tnau
usual sown : the oat crop not so
has sutlered trom t he drought. I hen

have escaped the storms of wind
and hail which have made such havoc
in other counties and neighborhoods,
How thankful we should be for being
so b.essotl by our Lord and Master.
Gardens are doing well considering
tho seasons. Vegetables quite
plentiful : peas, potatoes, e.. in,
.. k. I r. n.iu I I; Iiihui hi Bl'o,4WU,...... r. v, - .....v
oniovincr remarkable good health

Let us brother farmers, take
coinage, stir our soil as as pos- -

water ami plant our tobacco,
potatoes. Ac and the raiu will come
along after awhile aud then how it ,

will grow. And after we have gath- -

ered or made a good crop I propose
wo meet down in Raleigh at our great
Pv position and einov a soeia: triveting

" - .

alll feast our eyes on the splendid
exhibit from all parts of tho State,

j. silu.m.v hope from our owuj
hi'oved Ch:i ham.

As an evidence that we near to
bread I semi you a corn silk. This
silk appeared tlie -- oui oi .uay : nine
now several. I think thiit the earliest
t i r , i . ,..
1 I J4IIUW , X .III r.Vll.4 JU.i mi
of roastinur ears iu two or three!
veeki

There, now! the bees are swarm- -

ing. I must stop writing aud go and '

hive them a line swarm. You re- -

member our friend Jo Turnr said in
. . ia speecli, years passed, nees una

Kieep were good tilings to have, and
I be was right one time.

Jauks K. Rivks.

The Senate lat confirmed
William H. Wheeler, unpointed
under a temporary commission dill'
ing the recess oi tho Senate, to be
collector of nut rnal for the
iifUi diutuct North

State Slows.

Turhnm Recorder: We Win tlm
our esteemed flic ml, Mr. W. Duke,

place

who has never beon known to do au 'lays later t lie cries mammy very young
unwise act has declined the nomination turkeys were heard, and the astonish-tendere- d

him by the Republican Coii-!'- (l people- the snake her
vention for Stuto Treasurer. ""l'P.v turkey children along

a hillside. Chapel Hill has beon
Newton Enterprise: Col. P. M. ,.ev,.t(Mj to the dignity of being a

Hi..leliai.tl lias three l.ottswoM sueep
that arc- - hard to get ahead of in wool
healing. One is a l.u.-u- ui.i two are
ewes. Last week he clipped from the

,, , , ,, i i.-

. . ,2 ... , , , ,,
- "n"---

each of the ewes ID pounds. The
woo! measured from nine to eleveu
inches in length. Several of our
farmers are now ieeiimg goo.t old
wheat to tiieir stock. is about as
cheap as corn, and more of it iu the
county.

Lumberton Uobcsonian : During
tin. nesrt i.i Liu' eeaviitiiiii down

. ... . ..1 I I 41...at me jail, au oiu nee uu me
river In ink was dug up when a mass,
of brick about 5 feet through wun
found umler it. The brick ure i.f:
ordinary size and perfectly sound.
As the cypress is adjudged to be at
least one hundred old, the ques- -

tion is how or m for what pur- -

pose tlie unci weie piaccu mete.

Winston A colored lad
.. ..... 1... ...I. ;.. ll, l,.f. 1... o 1,

of water from one of the hoses while
le ri Company were out on prdH '

last Saturday. It is tbouirht it will

highland

deprive him of his sight iu that mem-- ; which has faded or become gray,
her. A little twelve-yea- r old child Clean, elegant, beneficial, highly per-o- f

R.'bt Dickens, living near KerneM-- ! fumed.
villo, standing near the lire re-- m

Chatham to examine large and -
' ivit'cr !

stock, which will be sold " , XJ , IV. x.0
low. Their Wakefield ' " i

;(1ok SI ove is nicest .piick- -
1 A';.1.,.!11' J ,

v
V , .''.IJ

cently, when her dress caught hro
'"1 1'er clothing was almost entirely
eotniimed ixdore tue names couiu a
extinguished. She died from the,!"..,.luc,!d")' j

Wilmington Hevie-.- : During the '

(lsf week in last .March ground was
,ro;,.u on the new Cnbson Branch of

I,,, Jtaleigh mid Augusta Air Line,
which runs from Hamlet to Gibson's
store, a distance of about 11 miles,

, . .t .... Wi, il,mill WO leal 11 lfOlU 31 HI

(,.ll01,,l Manner, who is in the city
to dav. tnat t lie grading nas oeeu com -

,,,.lei to within two miles of Gibson's
store. that the iron has been laid on;

., r . , . .... i .... i .i. .4 i....:a veu nines 01 me roan anil uiai uuius
Will run over the entire luancU by
Juno liOth. which will be within three
mouths of the time wueu tue woik was

commenced.

Favetteville Observer: Hardly
day pass,.s t one does , ,t see strange m
faces or those of liersons who I1aveiw.11. Hiia ivr.

,)..1.;.1 u stiaiigers to ouijf hil's ofl.'l"rf. Tims we see the resultprosecuting frivolous- of road ex elisions.

of

in

The

three

tnero
good

wo

aio

then,
often

bible,

are

think

week

revenue
of Caioliua.

leading

It

cyiess

years
when

Sentinel:

increased

"

ure highiv gratified al the
traflic, and expect a heavy t ratio in
the Fall. A correspondent from
the lower end of Richmond county
says: When the yankees assed
through this section in March, lSli5,
they took tho pulpit hymn book of
Antioch Presbyterian Church in Robe-so-

county, and left at the resilience
of Mr. It. II. Brown, au esteemed school
teacher who living iu Fiiyettevillo
at the time. After the war Mr. Drown
moved to Whiteville. Columbus county,
where he died. Mrs. 13rov Lept the
book iu her possession, aw.:i'.;ug an
opportunity to return ii to tlie church,
mi il a short time since who . she sent
it by a fiieiid of hers who lives in this
section. So an absence of nearly
t wenty years the old book bus returned.

Washington Gazette: Mr. D. L
Lvniis has pointed out to US a horse
usetl at the lice liiiil tliat is a marvel
of iutt iligenco. He is used excbisive-- i

ly for (having, to ditVeient
points without n dritcr, backing the

iilr.iv always to the riviit place. lit:
knows whether he has or barrels

f rice, each of whu'ii go to different
Places, p. it he norcr maUes a mistaKe.
It is suid no money could him.

have just ht ir.l "f the peculiar
and sudden tleath ot two aged parti-- s

in Truster's Creek (iisi net, in this conn- -

ly. Mr. .lonas R.iv.ls and his wife
were two oi tlie ol'lesl persons in tliat
community, agetl HI aiul iS respect-livel-

The wife died at 10 o'clock a.

in. 'I'he husband, who was working
ill the llul.l, came to tho house, knelt
by the bed side, bee one helpless alld
speechless aud died three hours after-- i

. .... .,
wants, i litis, alter living togetner in

.....-- . ...4...",
passed ipuetly away in one day ami
were buried iu one colli u.

Asheville Citizen: On Monday1
morning Lorm. the little son of Mr.
M 11 I .nl her of this tilnee. il lud of
tune vetiiH of age, witL another brolher

...,o..o .....I... foot.- - In lmct4.ii

the ignition of rfoook utove with the
aid of kerosene. The usual result fob

lowed; the aud both
. .

can
.

exploded. .... ,!,. wvn; burned. Jjoreu devo- -

ted himself to extinguish the thnueoo
his Tounuer brother and succeeded in '

. ...I... - I I '

tlOlllg SO ttl UIB XUt!LSI! Ill HIS OWII

it Was the yoiue'er hul was'.:',' i,. ,1,,,. ...i, ,,. f,t,!7li' l.in u..,l
Tj().OII hmut., about the abdomen

jes. al,. 11,,,,,., ;, until
1(h .t,.u mib's more of track

,M.(I lM tlm Western Xoitb
. ... u..;i.......i ...t p.... i... ......it.,

illlMllltl 11.4.11 "i.vi. .Ail unn. ,t...
iljt() j.,,.,,, ,.U,iv dipt!

Nh11. ie f,;,m,u pomtilogiVt of Yaueev
, brought in on Wednestlav a

. i
" ,(..u,u. ,',iu

. 1I '1 V ' ' f '.

...i,: i, V...i.hlv ..l.tnini..! ui.rht
,).lvii u ,:.n, l. Tliev were as fn
j,,,,,,, plump and juicy as if just
1
..i..,.!.,' from tho tree.

Raleigh News and Observer The
jauthorir.es of the Raleigh & Gaston
mad say the peach crop on their lino
will be execp'ionally large ami that
the shipments of the delicious fruit
north are expected to be linger than

. ... r mm... ,'....:. ...:n i l.:ever oeiore i im n in- - in mh'h
bv

"
express, and special arrangements

are beimj made for quick transit
ami careful handling. A gentleman
living iu the northeastern part of the
city, mar "hat used to be Mnrdecaisj
glove, i.i the owner of a turkey hen
whieli had a nest some distance from
the house. The turkev disappeared,
I after : oine davs turned ni. The
n.3t was viuited, when to tho ourpiibe

of all it was found that a
moccasin had taken the turkey's

saw
of

was

ii

hat

lH!,

it

was

.......I

and was "setting upon tho eggs in a
most motherly manner. Tor .some
reason the stiaU-- was :.ot killed, live;

ir(..sitt.nt ;al post ollice on account of
ilim,,ls.. f ,)stlll m.ciptH. This

SJ,eaks vvfcll fo. tho ..sj.citv of the
..jh.. l ,,f n. nnici itv Tlie
Mt. Airy "News savs : "The spirit
oi improvement U:la st.riick-- tins mace
iu t,urjL.sL During the past
wwk w bvo 1(.ss t)liu twenty or
lwi.,ltv.-lvt-

,
tmvll i,)tH i,.kV0 sold

to parties, who intend to locate here
and engage in business. Mr. Joseph
J'rowri, of tho Citizens' National
1'uiik. Hahagh, has bought quite a
number of lots. A gentleman by th?
name of Wynne, also of ltaleigh, has

1. 4.4...0....1.wgu r.c.4i ...i.
-- m

II is Slippery (Jlsiss Kj't'.
.rri.,, Soiiire " savs tho author of
j liK.sier bchoolmaster." "wore
ne gl. ..ye and a wig. The glass
y() as ,.JBtnutIv slipping out of

f,',(.U()i ftu,j t bo wig turning around
(oidewise on his heml whenever he ad
dressed the people of the r lat (.reek
Iliulri. l " S.xl um,pt inle T o ttBl's
Hair Halsam pres. -- v. and promotes
the growth of t! .ral hair.
also restores the u..-

' color to hair

Jio'n, blotches, au.l all nkin dis-

vnii quiclicst cured by cleausine
jlt. n,,,, ,Vit Ii Avers Sai sapai ilia.

W. H. Wakelield & Co.. of lreii- -

boro', N. C, dea'.eis in Hardware and
Machinery, invite the citizens of

.. 1...1. .1 ... .. ...-- , f,...

iWadsw.-rth- . Martinez & Langman's
Prepared taints, every gallon

guaranteed
,

1MI-;- .

ti w. oi.iuimiM chari;i'a nuvi'ii I'i'iitB a imr.
-- .

srtM.-- At his In i:.iiuty, on
Uib Ih; .lay .. May, .Mr. M. A. Snm. In tlm .U U

yrar.il lil . Il iw Uru in Wuko futility,
where Iih ntui Iiha many warm rrionln, anl iu..'t).l

liaii."lli, wwrn n nan u imi l.y tnaiiy
mifw nun. nu
, an.l t.al.1 all la

nil. an.l many
Irlmi.l! lu ann, t.liailiaiuiinl li:i..i..(
u , ,, , ,,, ,

ijiie ItiAiiilSTS.
Iil.riivl t..r Tue ltttiiuii by

WYATT & TAILOR,
OIIOI l:ll'- - .V l i.MMlSMON .

Mo. l'iSi.uihtfi.to M.inln St.,
llALMi.ll, N. C. May 27. l!V4.

COT'l'OS MAIlKt'.T:
0..,1 M.l,llll. 11 34
Ml.l.lll'n?. - 11 S
sirl.a Low Ml I. ling, I 11

stalim. !(?li)
Firm with an unar. l.'liJ.'ii. y.

WU0Li:SALKUHOCKKV MAKKET.

Ma' Kl.nir. s. C
Hulk, C ItitM.w, 9', "mil. wl
t'.uivanm .l Uam, lfiSilMt ii.iM

I.ar,- l- barrel, tl Vl

iliMl ri'llni'il, Hl'i sw'i,
Fanilly, !i't 1

M,.a.-,-'- .- ;lirl-i- l l'.'afheH, in.fij
Ni w tTr. ) Culm. S.'i lu ll. I Aj..lea,
Kyrni'K, ii'r.vi ltutu-r-.

suLitr .r.ts;!-- , i:u.is.
Yfliow. i "."i.'liii k.'iia.
Oraiiiilateil, Hs n,r,'"Corfw, lJ'tl.i,Mt,
tt. Tlifi,' prtii .tru f..r larva lt. -

Nt'W idvei'tisenieul.

PATENTS.
F. A. rohnmii, H.aWuior nf Amu-- : l. fin nnd F.rtKn

I'wwti.n. Vhiiil-.h- It C. MM" I'i'lllM'tniHl
wall rAintiH. v lii'on it. I'llM'lit ' 'fll'-- up

tin 'urt!, lv rinnn tf'l In. Nu rhHit;
iiuium k uiioni ts f:iirrL

itr.

MERIitD SliP.
f'.nr ...l.

, ,;,. v,Miiin:t i.n.k. inin rlt...n, l,.! !.'!,

,rr;:;r'"i.:,';n; r
.

hiv.i i.y a ,,u. u h.'I. i,'.i my ii, k. w

II. Ml, ..n. au.l a
.Ii.r.'y bull iir. W. 11. (i. Al'Nl.V.

May 1"M Oil.

.4 DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
llavlni.".i:iUll.' I as "f Mlt--

Jan.' Davi, ..'.v,i-- . 1, li. al! i,,'it...iw
I,m iinu kiM I'XlnMi
lli,'iaiiii' I" ti'i'. "li w I.i':"t" .hi' .lay .( May,

W. I.. I.ONI.OS,
May 15. ISsl. 6i. Mai.l.r..--

, X. 0. '

i lmve pm in r.w t 'Aims nu t w irt'.nrf.i u

CARD WOOL
In Mi.- r.'r.t nmiin-- r. Will Purr, i.l.k itil Int..

H', V.-- m, ...nii. i'rr.'.i !. wMi i.. ..oillitir w.k.I num. i. 'l Inl.l ill In' ntt"
..I Iin.l t. In .r wm.i. 'In., wui.l iiin- -l in nil
l.o rnii'. nn.l .ll l.'.l. JAMLo l .MIE.

Muy H, Itvt l nt.

v ..'li.ir ..f V. i.ti'i .t.
1... . I'.rnl.Vj

i. rur. ... ..ni.
n'.'u.. No iff ftmriT'O
If' I'.'t.'lll .iswrwaVSi"'I'.,., lutllirror iuttui uoui. inm.

AYBR'S
Sarsaparilla
I highly concentrated extract of
Saruparilla and other
root!, combined with Iodide or l'ota-la-

and Iron, toil ll the safest, most reli-

able, and moat economical that
cut) be iMd. It Invariably exicl all blood

jiiitinmit from the system, enrtcbes auJ rcnewi
tlie bUwil, aud restores (U vitaliiitis power.

It Is tlm best known remedy f r Scrofula
and all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysip-

elas, Eczema, Illotclies,
Sores, Itolls. Tumors, and Ernptlona
of tho Skin, as also for all disorders cached

hf a ihiu aud impoverished, or corrupted,

coml.tion of tho Mood, such as Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Qoot, General
DebUlty, and Scrofuloua Catarrh.

loflaiinator) Rlieistatlsi Cored.

"Avfr's 8ARSAraiLLa has eared me of
the Inflammatory Rheumatism, with

which 1 bare suffered for many years.
W. li. Mooaa."

Durham, la., March 2, 182.
PREPARED BT

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mast.
fcold by all Urug.isU , 1, sil buUles for ii.

NORTH CAROLINA- - CHATHAM

IN THK Si'l'i;U..B Cnl'HT.
AoJinw Airord K.Tgcrjou. and oUn.'rn,

A'atiiMi
Kiillmii l'or.'r'.n, Jainr Klvtitl utel wlfi- lsttl.nl,

y li.uL.w mi l who tiiiina, nl Tumft Ir'uglu-"-

"
TIiIh 1h q.ix-Ih- priKwIliiR f'.r the Ble of ifal

bhU'p f'.r iartitl,n hu.I II ai.arlM! U, tlitt
"1 Uii' Cj.un llini Uu1 ileli'iHlitiiiM urn

tit UiIbShiU' ilifjr itr linrt'l.y imUiltMl m

a;.Kr al Hit' t.ni.f "f ilm e;trk ,.f Uio Sui.crl.ir
Cnun i.t mM fiiiiuy wlclilti ,luyn r.iu-- Hie

'! UiIh xuiitiii.tni mul iilhwit ilm
tjr iuJijiuniii will l,o tnltei, iiiUs.

WM. V. e. s. c.
April 'Jt, 1HM. GtH.

JUSTTODICT.
What everybody says must be so.

The ladies all snv that

W. L. LONDON'S
1T3-.- 7 O00ZZ

are the prettiest and cheapest they
have ever seen. He will make his

a specialty this season. He is show-

ing the handsomest trimmed

ZSOTOKTZTS ASH) HATS
ever seen iu this county. Ladies,

Misses ami Children's untrimmed
Hats and Bonnets iu every style,

shape ami price. All kind

BONNET TKIMMINOS. His

IlUb W U j IX II H
J A KTMKN 1 S

are very lull, lie can suit any taste.
Dress goods 8 cents up.

Nice, pretty LAWNS nt ti cent.
HEAUTIl'UIi WHITE GOODS

for Ladies and Children's Dresses,
ami nice Trimmings for them.

LACES. SWISS AND HAMBURG

EMBROIDERIES. .VC.

SIX3 FANC3T OOOJ3S
and NOTIONS PEl'AltTIU I

are verv attractive. l,iuli

"i .
Ladies

.
and Chi

.
dren s S OCKINGS

eiieiiiei iii'iti i tiu ever smw.
RED SPREADS. LA( 'KCTRTAINS.

LINEN. HOLLANDai.d PAPER
WINDOW SHADES, and

anything else yon want. Large stock
,,f tjadies'. Men ami Children's

.
MiOJoS, UAl 1 IMS alld SLlI'l

HIS

CMM111 Department

is well supplied. The best ami
cheapest he lias ever had can tit any

one. Men or Roys. His HAT
DEPARTMENT has all styles of Men

and Boys Fur. Woollen and Straw
lints at bottom prices,

lie keeps the BEST SHIRTS made
for the money, from 12 to 17 iu sizes.
Gauze Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Socks,
and a beautiful line of Scarfs and

Cravats.
HARDWARE. TINWARE is extra
cheap. CONFECTIONS. DRUGS,

Leather, Fanning Implements,
Scythe Blades, Plows. iVc.

A large lot of FLOOR MATTING.
verv cheap,

Our GROCERY DEPARTMENT is
... 4V.1I If- - ..11

their
complete
astonishingly '7, V '?.',.iiVi

the and
11"'"

after

buy

Hftor

its

been

Pure

slioiiLI.-rs- , H';t.'..rii,

amptiim

from

ERS.

verv inn. sen oniv
W1rUltE SUGARS, and sell them as

cheap as can be bought in the
county for th" cash.

If you wish to get the best goods
and any' kind of goods, call on

W. L. LONDON.
Pittsboro', N. C.

April 17, 1HK4.

MARCH 22, 18H-I- .

Arrivals for tbo Wmt

TWATER ft WYATT,
DURHAM. X. C.

BBLS. NEW CROP CUBA20 MOLASSES.

BBLS. SYRUP.10

BBLS. PORTORICO10 MOLASSES.

BP.L. SUGARS.30 (all grades').

SACKS RIO and SEED TICK
r.V Wl'i'l'.l--

;'.0 B:u.s. Sl'.EI) IRISH
(M) Bm.s. all grades FLOUR.

100 BUSHELS CORN.

TONS
BUSHELS
MEAL From Waxall Mills.

I .US. 1U MKAT C. l
oi.l

10 TONS riilMI-- TIMOTHY
In fact we handle

can therefore otVer special iiidiicenieuts
to wholesale and retail trade.
Come to see us.

AT WATER WYATT.
Cuel'KIt k Co.'KoLU STAND,)

mT T"

rsi:
BRITISH MIXTURE.

WHY" ?
lSecanse Ihitish Mixture supilies

what hind lacks, crop
mature early, a larger yield,
and Leaf, makes a

ijric.ht-yhllo- w leaf, j

of rich, oily texture, Leaf

THAT DUYKUS BID FOR
And above all

MAKES BIG RETURNS
FOR SELLER!

WYATT TAYLOR,
OroeeVH iV Commission Merchant.

N.

Manufacturers Agents for Chatham
and adjoining counties. for our
Almanac. May 1, 1884.

OldFayettevillo!

R. E. SEDBEERY,
Wholesale and Retail DruHixt,

wlHhen u Inform thu ptihllc that ho ucw ociit)lr
Uih new nifttinani tttro ou tho rtouib-ea-

Uark.it are ho has a

AND FRESH STOCK

OF

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS,
OILS, GLASSWARE,

nn.l tinnnlly hh. Iu s Drag
hi wliuhnalu ii'i'l rfliail.

"l'r I, !, iunlliy ami auilitrartlnn guaranlMd
Kn'l.il ln,lu,'i!iiii'Uii) to tlie vliulvsalc trada

April 3, Unts.

Iir. l.C. EIHKM.k.1. M1LLHD r. RIHIMAR.

J. C. Kirkman Son,
RICHMOND, CHATHAM CO., N. C,

(011 C. F. .It Y. V. R. R.)

Iil'AI.EllS is
DRY GOODS. HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,
AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

We cordially invite our friends
and the public to call and examine
our

STOCK OF
SPRING SUMMER GOODS.

Good Goods at bottom prices,
Low as the lowest.

J. C. KIRKMAN &.

17, iwt. Sinn.

J. P. CiSULLKY,
RALEIGH, N. C.

rsiWlioteale and Retail Dealer la

FOREIGN DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES,
Offers special bargains in Spring

Goods, especially for cash, in KhoM
and Clothing Youths,

ami Children. Beautiful line
DRESS GOODS, PERCALES,

LAWNS, CALICOES, &C,

at very reasonable prices. Wo Bolioi

a continuance of the liberal

PATRONAGE OF CHATHAM

uud surrounding country.
JOS. P. GULLET.

April 10, lfM.

DURHAM MARBLE
AND

BROWN STONE WORKS.

ROBERT I. ROGERS,
-- PEALEB IN

Marble p.nd Granite
MONUMENTS,

TOMBSTONE. TABLETS, iC.
BKOWN STONE FOR DOOB

WINDOW SILLS,
CUJfBIXti AXD PAVING,

Main Street, DURHAM, N.

Cemetery Tforfc Neatly Execute!

'ESIUSS AND ESTIMATES ITRKmHlD OB

AIl'I.h'AT10X.
Murch 13, ltHi. itnin

SPRING. 1884.

,!W.nu imtcoi,
400 BUSHl'LS OVTS iuer in uib oi inawiara Ma
10 BR AX AND CHOPS, Jll"'r,,"'".i"K oounties extraordinwr

300 P1UME VHITFJbBr"IM"lt!1Hfo,Iowiu8g"iwLiA

311UU LK
HK.T.T.1KS

HAY.
(trocuies only,

tho

&
llll.'UM.iM.,

the makes the
makes

makes the

THE
&

IUi.eiom, C.

Send

wrtief
whore

NEW

1'Tnryihlia:
Sh.r".

&

tho

NEW
AND

SON.
April

AND

for Men.
Boys

the

AKD

C.

OF PiALEIGII, X. 0.,
"i.'.. 4.. 41. ,.. .. S1 ,, .

ore dailv arrivim
PRESS 000DS

from the cheapest to the highe-it-.

PRINTS. J'KRCALES, LAWNS,
MUSLINS, CALICOES,

BLEACH EO AND UNBLEACHED
DOMESTICS,

SHOES
for Men. Bt ys. I.adiea and Children,

WHITE C.OODS,
VIC LAWNS, SWISS jrUSLTSS,

LACES. EMBROIDERIES,
MENS WEAR.

HATS, CASSIMERES, JSAIfS,
LINl'.N DRILLS. COTTON ADES.

TRU.N KS, CAR UETINGH,
.VC, &C.

We propose to sell theso goodi i
prices lo suit all.

We appreciate tho pntronag ex-
tended us bv the good pcopla of
Chatham, ami trust to merit a contin-
uance of t he same.

W. H & R. S. TUCKER & CO.
March f.lli, 1HH4. Sras,

THE BANK OF DURHAM,
1TJKIIAI, rv. o..

W. T. HLACKWrLI., p. 4, WIMT
ITeelilent. Cashier

llcvivoH ltepiwiia, payaliln on nrxAHn or otbebIHKaH may Imaftiwd. Will liuj anil sol. st. kand luii.l on tli ni'wi tavnrai.lr lorms. win Lotand sll FschniiKe on ilm N..n.h t.r F.uroua at eur-rr-
rates. Correspondence solkiieu.


